
COVID-19 PROTECTIVE MEASURES  

SENTOWER PARK  (version January 2022)) 
 
 
Upon access to the showgrounds of Sentower Park – Opglabbeek / Oudsbergen you need to comply with  
the following safety regulations: 
 

GENERAL COVID-19 RULES 
 

1. Stay home if you are sick. 
2. Wash your hands regularly. 
3. Keep enough distance (1.5 meters). 
4. Limit your physical social contacts. 
5. Avoid shaking hands, kissing, or hugging. 
6. Always use paper tissues. Dispose of the tissues immediately after use and throw them away in a closed 

dustbin. 
7. If you do not have a tissue, sneeze or cough into the crease of your elbow. 
8. Wearing a face mask is obliged. 

 

GOVERNMENT RULES 

From the 1st of November a “Covid Safe Ticket” is required for all our events and for EVERY person from the age of 
12 years or older. A medical team will check this at the entrance. May we ask you to keep your “ID card” and “Covid 
Save Ticket” ready.  
 
There is a possibility to do a “Panbio Covid-19 Rapid test” with our medical team at the entrance before entering 
Sentower Park. The cost for this test is 20€ incl. VAT, to pay immediately at the medical team (only by bankcard). 
There can be a waiting line for the testing’s. 
 
Please keep in mind that by government rules and for the safety of each visitor, we only accept the “Covid Safe 
Ticket” or a “Panbio Covid-19 Rapid test” taken by our ow medical team.  
 
Mount masks need to be worn in and outside at all times.  
 
Covid Save Ticket: 
Belgium: 
www.mijnburgerprofiel.be 
www.mijngezondheid.be 
www.myhealthviewer.be 
(To ask a digital certificate you need your ID card, pincode and cardreader or Itsme) 
 
By phone you can ask for a Covid safe Ticket in the region where you are vaccinated, for Flanders 078/787850 and 
for Brussels 02/2141919. Please note this is a waitingtime of 1 week before you will receive your certificate. 
 
The Netherlands: Corona Check App 
Germany: German Cov-Pass app 
France: tousanticovid app 
 
Other European countries: https://ec.europa.eu/info/live-work-travel-eu/coronavirus-response/safe-covid-19-
vaccines-europeans/eu-digital-covid-certificate_en 
 
No European countries:  
Have yourself tested by a doctor, in a test centre or in one of the pharmacies that perform TAT tests (Rapid Antigen 
Test). You must provide a phone number and optionally an email address. 
A CTPC (Covid-19 Test Prescription Code) will be send via SMS and optionally also via email. 

http://www.mijnburgerprofiel.be/
http://www.mijngezondheid.be/
http://www.myhealthviewer.be/
https://ec.europa.eu/info/live-work-travel-eu/coronavirus-response/safe-covid-19-vaccines-europeans/eu-digital-covid-certificate_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/live-work-travel-eu/coronavirus-response/safe-covid-19-vaccines-europeans/eu-digital-covid-certificate_en


With this CTPC code and with your telephone number you can, if your test was negative, download your EU Digital 
Covid Certificate in the CovidSafeBE app. If you don’t have a smartphone you can download the certificate via 
mijnhealth.be. 
 
The current measures of the Belgium Government can be found on the website:  
https://www.info-coronavirus.be/en/faq/ 
 
If you plan to travel to Belgium or return to Belgium after a stay abroad, you are required to: 

1. read the latest travel advice : https://travel.info-coronavirus.be/public-health-passenger-locator-form 

This includes also the special requirements if you are entering Belgium from abroad. 
Sentower Park is not responsible for the consequences regarding any violation of the applicable Covid-19 rules. 
 

SPORT SPECIFIC RULES 
1. The competition will be open for public but access will only be granted if a “Covid Safe Ticket” can be 

presented. 
2. Wearing a face mask is obliged in all in and outdoor spaces. 
3. Wearing gloves in the collecting ring is recommended but not required. 
4. Time spent in the stable areas is restricted to a minimum (the time required to feed and prepare the horses). 

Moreover, it is important to note that the minimum distance from other persons of 1.5 metres must also be 
observed here. 

5. Regarding EHV-1, please follow the protocol by arrival for each horse (obliged “Check in” by arrival) 
6. Dogs are not allowed inside the buildings or stables of Sentower Park. 
7. In the outdoor area’s dogs must be kept on a leash on the entire time , fine 100€.  
8. Sufficient quantities of hand sanitiser and disposable towels will be provided in the sanitary facilities. 

Washing and disinfecting hands is recommended immediately when entering the facilities, as well as 
regularly while on the grounds. 

9. Food and beverages will be available at the take-away restaurants or in the main restaurant at the show 
ground. Face mask is mandatory on the whole “indoor” unless seated on a chair. 

10. No smoking inside the buildings or stables of Sentower Park. 
11. Plexiglass will be installed in the judges hut to separate the judge from the scorer. 
12. There will also plexiglass separation if it’s not possible to have a 1.5m distance for other officials who are 

involved in the current competition (e.g. announcer, sound operator, computer operator etc.). 
13. The show office will be accessible but we prefer questions by email, WhatsApp or phone.  

Communication to the athletes will be trough the Equipe website and Equipe app. 
 

Contact details Organiser: 
Name:   Sentower Park  
Address: Leemkuilstraat 21 – 3660 Oudsbergen, Belgium  
Telephone: +32 89 201800 
Email:  info@sentowerpark.com 
Website: www.sentowerpark.com 
 
 

https://www.info-coronavirus.be/en/faq/
https://travel.info-coronavirus.be/public-health-passenger-locator-form
http://www.sentowerpark.com/

